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EXTI(};SION LB~AFLET NO 4. 
.I NIT I AT IOI~ SE:2VICE 
for 
STAXD.A.:i:rn CLUBS • 
Pre:0a red by 
State Club Leaders . 
Extension Servire , 
W. F .. Kuml ien 1 Ac ti ng Di rec tor. 
. DECE:i-.D3ER 19 21 • 
South Dakota State College of Agr iculture nnd U~ S . Department of 
Agriculture· : oo·p er a ting. I ssu e d i ii further 2nce of . Ac ts of I'iay 8, 
and June 30 1914 . 
I 
IlITTIATION SERVI CE . 
President , Secr·eta ry ahd four members are seated at f ront of · 
room , other club member s a t · rear . G:.1 i de brings candidates to · front 
row of chairs facing · Prestdent . The· entire club stand·s as c andidates 
a r e ushered in, and· ·remai~; st·andin·g until cahdfda.tes are in p l ac·e, 
when President fndicates that a 11· are to be seat·ed . .rl.S each member 
at front of room addre sses the candida tes he stands . 
GUIDE: Mr . ·President , · I present these candidates for initiat i on 
into Boys ' & Girls' Club Wo r k . 
PRESIDENT : 
SEC TIET"' \RY : 
Fi rtST GIRL: 
Before p'.roceeding vri tl--i the i nitiation service, it is 
necessary tha t the c andidates know the laws of t his 
club as set forth in i ts constitution . The c andid.ates · 
a re reque s ted · to consid~r ~arefully , as the constitution 
i s being · read , whether they are willing to pledge theri.1-
s elves to its fulfillment . 
Reads ~onstitution . 
Before you t aJ-:e the vovrn which will bind ~rou to our 
aims ~nd purposes , we wish to explain to you the nature 
of our organiza tion , its idea ls . and i ts goal. 
The · l)Urpo se · of :· Boys' & Girls .' Club Wor}( ·may "be sur.1me d 
up in one word-- servic e , ii.nd in proportion to the 
~mount of service it renders will Club Work grow in 
value and im~ ortance and becorJ.e a vital factor i n the 
development of the country . 
Boys ' & Girls 1 Club Wbrk forms one link in a great co-
op~r at i ve chain bf service , ~1ich begins with the 
Unit ed States Department o f .':i.gricv.l ture e,t Washington , 
D ~ C . There , ·and at the var ious 3tate i\.gricultural 
Colleges , workers are corstantly experir1enting and ar e 
almost daily discover i ng n~w ficts arid b~tter methcids 
tha t will. li .ghten the burden and .increase · the effic i ency 
of the f2urmer and housei:r i fe . To c ayry · th i s valuable 
informatio~ to the peo, le of the country in the quick-
est and most effici ent ·way~ the CooDer a tive ·Extension 
Service he,s been de1re lo~1cd--a Service which , through·:_ 
County 3xtension Workers , br i nge to the fa r mer an1 
h~usewife the latest fi~dings i n the better ~ractices 
in "'~gricul tu.re and home Econnmics . .i\.nd we \VllO , a s 
clttb members , are :-cecei7j_r,_g this valuable in f ormation, 
form one lin]: in thj_s s~1~in o f Extension Servic e , and 
to us falls tho duty of c arrying on the wor~< of this 
vast b o dy of ·workers . 
It is ou:· duty as clv.b mer.:bers to demonstr2...te to the 
people about us the better met}J.oc:ts in agriculture and 
homema}~ing which are advocated by the united Stat e s 










P RES IDENT: 
SEC01"1) GI RL: 
To do t h is we must first use those methods· o:J . 'rse lves, 
·and convf:hce p·e o:v·ie · l:)Y · our su·ccess · tha.t t he methods used 
a.re ·vvorthy of ad o~ition; ant second , · tve mus t 1<:eep a 
record of. our iork , not · only to reinfbrce our demonstr~ 
a ti on , but to' brinJ to li ght all weaknesses and st1~ong 
})o'ints il'l · oi.Jr work in · o rder that vve may · constantly 
i m1)rove· u p on i t . By p la:1ning ahd executing our work 
carefully c1.nd systema ti·cally , by following the · methods 
t?,u ght ua throtfgh the Extens io n 'Service , a nd tJy 2ceep ing · 
a comJ)let:e reco r d of our work, ea:-!h of us can carry on 
a smal l out valuable demonstration~ and the combined 
effect of t he thousands of demonstrati ons carr i ed on 
by club members cannot "bttt be of i m.mense vaLrn in i m-
provi ng the farms and homes of the nation . 
You have ·now heard the l)Ur11 ose of Boys' & Gi:r:-ls ' Club 
Work . Are you willing to a cc ept that purp o se as your 
own .? 
I am . 
Do you j_)romi' se to · coriduct your demonstration . to the 
best of your ability? 
I do. 
Do you p i-·on is e t o ~t ee.1) a: co~n:;:) lete r eco.rd of your i.York? 
I do . 
Having acce~ted the .~ur,ose bf this org~~i zation abd · 
~ ledged yourselves to · c3r~y it out to t he b~st. of your 
ab ility, you a re now entitled to know t he Club Creed . 
I be li eve in Boys ' & Girls ' Club Work .or the ·op~or tunity 
it will gi ve me to b ~come a us eful citizen . 
I believe i n the trah:ing of r.w RBJ_\.D foi· the :'.) ovve r it 
will give me to tr .. i.~:-r, to ~ .. ' J. -. .n , ,~,n( to t'o~1con . 
I believe in the traii~ing of my HE.ART f or the nobl·eness 
it wi ll g i ve me to become k i nd , syr1~)athetic, and true . 
I bel i eve in the trai n i ng of r.1y H.,'\.:·JDS for th e d i g11 i ty : _,_ 
will give me to be he l :,fu1 , usefv.l and sk ilfu l . 
I bel i eve in the train i rig of my l-i.J!.ii\.LTH for t he strength 
i t will give ~e to enjoy li fe , resist disease , and make 
for efficiency , 
I bel i eve i n my country , my s-ce.te , 2.nd i n my res~1on -
s ibi l ity for their develo~me~ t . 
I beli eve in the gre~t tY i n i ty of Club Work--the home , 
the school , and achi evement . 
In a ll the s e t}-,in,_- t hat I b9lieve , I an1 willing to 
dedicate my their fulf . .,lme:nt . 
J 
PRESI DJLTu"'T : 
CANDIDATE: 
PRES I DENT : 
- 3 -
Do you pledge your faith to this Creed? 
I do. 
You v\5:'11 no··.'V ½e 
and (.;.:_y~~3' C ~-_,;_1) 
t6Td ths r 1.ean i ng of · tr..e oad·ge of Boys ·1 
Vinr.ii: a1d the rn')tt.0 of the crg2,r1.iza;tton . 
THIRD GIRL: The· b&,dge of· ·c,·~·..-:1 s o::'f.:a.ni3at ion : s :5.n the ~or::.11 cf 3. 
f01.i·:c ~IeaT c:L .. nr cr·, vY:t. ·'.:t a,n E ,1:-f r:~\':::1 :E:F,;,-7 tc ·'J i )::·n.i fy the 
equal" ti z..,, ir-.lng •J·f the · Hsad, · tlfr } ·_ 9,/10;3, · the. ·· H1::~ .. :.c t a~1 d 
t he 'Heal th ~· 1~cmt•e:..'"'S are enti t1ed -co· t1rear this ·badge 
on the comJ) let :.i.on of on e .year ' s work in the Club. 
FOURTH GIRL : The motto of t h is o:rgan i ·zation is t o "1:ake the Best 
Better" . I IT~Y? irad oy t h is motto; -lrn shall strive ever 
towa r d higher achievements . In s tead of being satisfied 
wJ.th our ·suc c ess , we · shall mctke it but a ste11 ~) ing stone 
to· grea t er s u cc e s s ; i r-.stead of feeling content with 
personal z.cr::. i e?effient , '\78 shall re s t content only when 
that ac~ie~e~ent serves others . Following the ur ge of 
our motto throuch li f e, we shal l work a l ·vvays toward 
higher educ a"tio1~ , :.1ob l er ::..iving , greater service. 
PR'f~SIDENT: You have no~ ~letged your sup,ort to the ?Ur }ose and 
idea ls of Boys ' & Girls ' Club Work and have a ccep ted 
its · Creed a,s yo1-.r own . Ha,v ing t hu s declared your 
sym:Jatby and y01;_r a ileg i ance tc the ·orga~ization , we 
ask tL.2.·::, you nov1 s i gn your name to i T,s constitution . 
Candi da·tes a re l ed to ·_secreta ry, where each s j .. gns co:1s ti tution. 
They are theri led back to former r laces ~ 
PRESIDE1"'T : I now··pr onounce you duly i.ni ·t i ated. ::ie:m.b e:rs of Boys ' 
and Girls' Club Work. 
At signal from President , all members rise ana. re~Jeat Creed. 
